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AMUSEMENTS.
Italian Opr.. Orders for suhncrlntlons fo th

Itallsn pT which into Commrnci) on Iho 16th In
mant may be (IrposltfMl wilh r. Weortio Hood, at the
box office or the Acadr-mv- . The re mi I fir nulxcrlntlou
book will be opened at 1 rumpler'i. on Monda.r next.

Mr. Owkns a "Holon fliimoLB." The New f!no.
atbireet Theatre waa packed irom floor to roof utJaht to wltnera Mr. Owens' acting In Ma moat famous

character. 1 be audience waa a taahlonable and critical
ene, and the app aune wan given sparing y, but with ex-
cellent taste. The assumption or the eccentric, non-
chalant, exaeedlntrl; droil. and peculiars American
character ot 'Uncle Holon Mhlngle," by Mr. Owens.ln cer-
tain a up ennld achievement and the penormance of
the part lnt night was a (.reat success.

Mr. owena lived tor more than an hoar the character
Tie assumed, and even In the roost tilvlal by n ay ha
was wholly and completely' Uncle Sulon M Inn gie.'"l here
waa ooee a very pretty American plar called tlie People's
lavyr,ln wi Ich the characterof "Nolon hlngl," a
comical old farmer appea ed Mr. Owena had given
thin piny to d amatlsi, who tin destroyed the original
plot and Improved and extended the part of "fo on
Miiugle "

Ti.eplayaa presented by Mr. Owena last night was
one ot the weakest specimens or dramatic construc-
tion we havo ever aeon lu a word, ti la Just what
it la called. Uncle N'ltvn Shingie, made up of The
Pet pie's Lairyer. This may be excusable In Air.
Owena. who has Identified himself with tne character to
anch an extent ns to make It the chief ro t of a very
limited rttertvtre. Holon uhlngle will appear as "John

. Owens" acain this evening.
WAtNtTi street Theatre Mr. John Bronsbam

plays "In. Savage" )n his best work, Pmi ng
wi n Fre. 'i nls will ho the ias. opportunity ot wltnoss-lo- g

this sparkling new comedy

Acn Street 1 nr.ATRR. The "Benoiton Family"
field a brll.lant reception last evening, and everything

off smoothly, tonight another reception willfiassed Society generally invited.
American Theatre Mr. Proctor will Introduce the

great "Jibbenainosav" ayaln this evening. Ho is a
mnn fl ent aniuial, and wilt prove a taking card lraweek at least.

Musical Ft'i Hall Max Strakosch'h Concerts.
The Unit grand concerts of the season are announced to
lake place at the Musical Fund Hall on Knduv and
data, dav evenlnits of this week, they are to be given
by the troupe ol uiuHcal artirts now travelling through
the Mates under the management ot Max Ntrakoscb.
All but one are stranger lu Philadelphia, and this one
la toe tavorite basso Knrl Fotines, whose no ne is a
tower of strength. A tine pianist, Herr Bockelman,
and the vlo mist, F J eh In Prume are the Instrumen-
talists of the troupe and are vory warmly commended
by those who have heard them. The now vocalists
are Mad'lle Alathllde Plodowska, Irom La Heal a
soprano: Mad'lle Krlda de Gebelo. a contralto; and a
tenor, Llmlicrtl, ail ol whom are endorsed as artists ot
Indisputable eminence. Mrakosch has introduced many
excellent vocalists to the American public, and bla
taste In making selections for a company is we l esta-
blished. The new comers will thcrotore be heard with
attention, and may rely upon a cordial reception.
Tickets can be secured without extra charge at Trump-Icr'- s

music store, seventh and Chesnut streets.
Mrs. Georgia and Miss Clra ( overt made their

ttthui In the mtt'dcul world on the occasion of .Mr Stuart
Kobson'a benellt. Friday evening lost. The delightful
duet, "You Kemember." was the piece selected, ft was
sung In beauti.ul stv e. Mrs Covert has a powerful
contralto voice. Mis Ciara has a sweet voice, but lacks
strength. However, with cultivation it will attain
power. We congratulate them on their flrnt endeavor,
and Insure them success, should It be their Intention to
lol.ow the boards. T bey looked charming.

Asbkmblt Buildings. Mr. Heller oflers a remarkably
at ti active programme Including the graat

Hystericus Orange Tree," the Wood Minstrels, and
the matchless plsuolsm. litis Is Heller's lust wock, un-
less he should be next Saturday evening.

arncrohs & Dixry still do The ,Spctre'i Frolic
to delighted audiences It Is an extremely funnv
performance Dunces, Dal ads, jokes und overtures,
are aJdod.every evevlnp. Something new each evening.

The Lmcpi y Memorial 'arleaux are now on
at.Naii..uL Hull, liarket street, below Thir-

teenth.
.Vai.f.b's Mraifl Hall In Vine street, below Eighth

la out A. nu ideal ol a "IV Inter Garden." It Is open every
evcnit g until li o'c ock.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence see Second Page.

A Breach of Faitii. Two men, one
drunk, the other sober, siruck ono ot those niysti-iKiusi- y

sudden inui daiups tlittt generally auur.
miecmci, ycsiuruuy nueiiiuun, vnnoi in mo i urn.
Inquire was the namu of lhe sobir one; ttio iiuaio
ot the o her is not riven. Tbe drunken man, it is
alleged, was induced by Laqutro to retire into the
boslies to sleep oil tbo etluits of his superabundant
spirits. After beiuji topethersorae tirao the drunken ot
nan untsed lus pocket-boo- contmniUK all his
earthly stole of cash, and Wns nnirhttly porpioxod
tbeicai. Alter an ineffectual search ol some min-
utes, at nl iail idea Bttuck bun, knocking h m
almost giber, and bo accused bis friend h Laquire
ot bavins taken it. Oilier Lamsback, w ho hap-
pened' to be near by, beard tbo altercation, and took

aq litre into custody.
When i aineback cook him ho told Laquire bo

would lock him up until bo disgorged his plunder,
lie said with tbo moil violent UHaevei-aiiOn- and Iho
iiittorest and most anlul oaths, that be would not
9Kd could not do so v'le a thinp. Cooling down,
however, bo at last nsktd if be would be left aione
in cbfo lie conlesscd where the pocket-boo-k was.
tie tbon took Ollict-- r Lamsbuck into the bushes
where tno two bud been, and taking o(T bis boot
and stocking, a la Major Audre, jiroduced the
pecket-boo- k with all the money, which was restored
to the rightful owner, who went oil' rejoicing, and
ponaYrinp on the penis ot new-mad- u friendships.
Laquire bad a hcuriuir bcioro Aldorinuu Hutchin-
son, who held him in 88011 to answer.

Bask Ball Championship of toe
United States. fho immense crowd that assem-
bled yesterday to witness the same for the cham-
pionship of the United States, was so great that tne
players found it impossible to proceed with the
pauie, and it was tborciore declared oil' belore the i

first inmug was linisbed. The disorder that oc-

curred on the grounds is supposed to have been
cieated by the heavy betting of certain t art'es pre-
sent. A committee ot members Irom the Atlantic
and Athletic clubs held a conleronce mee ing last
night, when it was decided to play the first game
for championship at the Capitoline ground!, Brook-
lyn, on Monday week.

The Union Base Uall Club, of Washington, com
posed entirely of clerks in the employ ot ttio Gov-
ernment, having sent a challenge to tne Richmond
Base Ball Club to play a match game, received the
lollowing reply:

Kiohmond, September it. J. K. Dooley, Secretary
Union nase Ball club. Sir: Your communication of
the '2t Inst, is before me. I am Instructed to state that
the Klchtuond Ball Club does not desire, and will not
play the I uion Club a single game. We are not. nor do
we expect to be members of tho National Hose Ball
Convention. Our reason: We are Southerners. Hoping
Oil. may be satlai.ctory. I am, j y

a Secretary H Ich moid Base Ball Club.

Important Stamp Dutik&. The follow
ing regulations have just been promulgated by the
internal Keveuue Department, to taxe e licet on and
alter this date:

For and upon every can, bottle, or other single
package containing meat, iinh, sheliiiish, lruits,
vegetables, sauces, syrups, preparod mustard, jams
Or lollies coiuaiueu morem, sun iaunou or seniuu
nmnn. nreDared. and so d, or oAored for sale, or re
moved for consumption in tbo United States, on and
after the first day of Octubcr. 1808, when such can,
bottle, or other single package with its contents shall
not exceed two pounds weight, tho um of one cent.
"When such can, bottle, or single package, with its
contents shall exceed two pounds in weight, for
every additional or tractioual part thereof, oue
cent." oce internal uevenue Law, 1800, 526, 170.

A Case of Bad Memory. Tbis morning,
a a nolioe officer was walking his beat. lm saw a

wagon standing in Mai court, which ru'as trom lrtz.
water at Ninth e'rct, with a cou.jAe ot barrels ot
whisKV in it. There was also in the wagon a man
Earned l'atrick Convery, who was wranpod lu the
aims of Mcrphous. When awakened and asked
what ho was doing there, he did not know. When
asked whore tie barrels came from, he did not know.
In tact be was utterly oblivious as to the manner in
which they came into his possession. Deeming ucli
xublime ignorance rather a suspicious circumstanoe,
1'atrick was arrested; and on bis continuing to give
the same statement as to how the'whisky got mto bis

before Alderman Tlttermaty, he was com- -

' nnau.v, . ilia nhnrffA. nl Int nn irililT t tin revft.TTI 1 t'll ui n I n ,i v ..v ' n "

nue laws. Tho barrels were both paiuted blue ou
tbe end.

A Kow IN A Beer Shop. Three men
named Terence Mackin, H. Drovel.and Hobort Top-nin- ir

went into a layer beer saloon at Front and
Giraid avenue, and after drmkinir divers drinks (rot

into a free nht. For a short time there was a lively
k'rmi-h- , and windows, jflasBOS, and turnituro

Buffered sevtrelv in the melee. The noiso naturally
attraowd the attention ot the police, wno tusned

..iKiinii tha disturbance. Whilst the
arrests were boinir mado.'Mackin it is alleged made
an assault on one of the oflicers. They were a;ll taken
n rhirra. ,a had a hearing before Alderman

riboemaker.who held them In 6l)0 bail to answer
thechargoot oi. orderly conduct, and Macluu tor
mtorleriuK with an ofllcor.

A Little Wanderer. Ca8sy Sweltzer,
a child about 12 yeun old, was ploked uo in tbe Park
yesterday, whilst wandering about in a most

manner, and evldnntiv in a most unhappy
state of mind. She stated that she had been living
with her parents in Mew Jersey, but tbat the o'her
da thev had beaten her and driven her out of their
boQse,and fhe bad wandered over the city seeking a
some. She was taken in charge by the police
aathorfUva until the real facta of tha caaecaa ba
fraOWB,
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Grand Reception of the Eaoi.k FireCompany ok I'ittaburo. The turn-ou- t to receive

the Kaple Fire Company of I'lttburg was a splendid
all'mr, and participated in bv a large proportion of
the firemen of the city. It certainly was a sp endid
welcome The Ksulo sent nn thlr maehlnn" last
Saturday to this city, reaching here on Sunday
morning.

It was housed and taken charge of by the West Phi-
ladelphia Fire Company.

I here were forty companies signified their inten-tlu- n

of participating in the reoepuon ot the "Kagle,"
but owing to some misapprehension bnt twenty
turned out. The foliwln ia the route of the
parade, James A. Hurley, Esq., oUlotating as Chief
Marshall:

The column formed on Market street, and mora
down Market to Thirtieth, oown Thirtieth to Chos-nu- t.

down ( hesnnt to tonith, down Fourth to l'mo,
tip Pine to Twelith, up Twelfth to Arch, ap Arch to
Hyhteenth, no Kighleenth to Green, down Green to
Pixth, down 8ixth to Kace, down Itace to Front,
and there dismiss.

The parat'e coitalnly shows the kind and friendly
feeling of our fire companies for a sister oompany of ot
another city.

on
Anna E. Dickinson at tok Academy

of McPio lhe reputation of Mirs Anna K. Dick-
inson as the first lemale orator ol the United Statos
is now so lullv established, I hat it would be idle for
us to say anything in praise of her rhetorical abili-
ties. But we will surely be pardoned for calling
attention to tho thorough earnestness and hearty
sympathy with the oppressed of the nation which
have ever characterized her efforts as a publio r.

The cause of humanity and jvstioe possesses
ro advocate ot the sterner sex who is more n

in bis sympathy for everything that par-
takes of the character of progress and true en-
lightenment

On Thursday evening she delivers at the Academy
ol Music an entirely new lecture on "The It ejected
Stone," not the rcjctcd stone of slavery, on which
Alexander II. Stephens barpod so tediously during;
the halcyon days of the C 8. A , but the rejected
stone ot equal jtiBtice, which was rejected by the first
builders, but is now become the corner-ston- e of the
regenerated republic, i hose who wish to hear her
will do well to secure their tickets without delay.

Temporary Removal. Our old friend
T. B. l'ugh, who has been comfortablv established
at tbe corner of Mxth and Chcsnut streets tor so
many years past that we had supposed him to be a
veritable fixture in tbat local! y, has at iast been
forced to mako a (omporary removal by reason ot oftbo progress of the improvi nients there He is
eslabliched lor the time being in the rear oi the
HuLetin olllco, No. COO Chctinnt street, tho entrance
to which can be effected lroin either Cliesnnt or
Jajne street. Here tbe lovers ol light and entor-tulniu- g

reading, as well as thoso who are accus-
tomed to indulge in tbe more substantial literature
of tl e dav, will find the complete and inexhaustible
supply which always aways awaited them at the o.d
stand.

TnE Bf.autiful Weather. We have
becntavoied lor the past lew days with tho mot
delishtlul weather. It remains to be seen what the
effect ot it will be upon tho health ot our city. The
Tt ports of the choleia for the two days ending noon
ycterday, showed apparently a most a arming

in the number of cases There is an apparent
explanation ot this in the lact that tho physicians
aro now more reaular in their reports; but still the
pub ic arc not apt to be porlectiv satisfied by the
explanation. It is to be hoped, with a continuation
ot the present clear weuiher wo aieuow havinir, that
the icpoit ot caes will grow beuutilully less in
numbeis,

Sneak Thief. Charlrs Senier went to
No. 1121 Wister street, on the 18th ol September
last, and engaged board and lodviug. At the time
be encaged board he did not have any baggage, ex-
cept a small parcel be carried in bis band. The day
alter, tn the liltb, he lei t, and carried with him a
bundle containing a pair ol pants and a vest, valued
at $26, belonging to 11 r. J. lhev. one ot the
boarders ana also a lino shirt. MissKato Kussoll,
who lives at tho house, saw Senior on Kidgo avenuo,
near Groen, yesterday, and going to Alderman
Jlassey's office, got a constttblo to arrest him. lie
bad a hearing belore tbe Alderman, who committed
him to answer.

A Yotjng Scamp Missing. Beniamin
Graham, aped thirteen years, who has been living

No. 1035 liichard street, below 1'enn, has boon
musing since last Saturday evening. He is a slim.
built lellow, and wa working with Granvilie
Haines, No. 1013 Market street. He had on a dark
bluo cloth cap, with eaglo brass buttons, and two
rows of narrow blue edgings on the lower edge ot
cap. He took with him two roundabouts, two pairs
Ol por.iu. ana one siripeu giugnam suirr, and Homo
smuiitr articles. Any lniormation can De lodged
with ChictDoteutive Benjamin Franklin,

The Cholera at Burlington. The
cholera panic at Burlington, .New Jersey, has about
s:iut-liea- . jjunng mu msi uvo nays oi oepiemoer
there were eight deaths in all from the disease. With
one exception, all of those were traceab.e to a spe
cific cause m one particular locality, tne sanitary
Committee went to work at once, and by their pre-
cautions bave prevented tho preaal ot tho disease
Wo aro assured that since Saturday no now case of
tho latal scourcro has niado its aDpeorauco.

Tvrned their Flank. Two fast gentle
men, w tli last uorses, wore ariving very last in tfle
Park yesterday afternoon. Officer Lamsbnck called
to them to "noiu inoir uorses, out tuey only went
the faster, lie then borrowed a horse f rom a friend,
and starting after the racing poiillomen, made auoh
rapid pursuit that he soon outflanked and captu ed
hem t'Cih. and taking them captive, he introduced

them 10 Alderman Hutchinson, who lined them both
lor breach ot ordinance.

A Till-Tappe- r. James Nolan, it is
alleged, undertook to raise the wind by tapping the
till ot a storekeeper at Nineteenth aud Hamilton
streets. James partly succeeded in his nolarious
object, but only in the sense that tno lellow in the
story did when he took the Taitar prisonor. In fact,
James was arrested at Nineteenth and Spring Garden
streets, and alter a snort auu spicy interview with
Alderman rancoant, ne was noiu m to answer.

Great Inckease in Cases of Cholera.
Since noon ot yesterday, there were 88 cases of

cholera reported to the Board ol Health. Owing to
tbe great discrepancy of the number of deaths as
reported to the Board of Health, and the number
reported In tbe weekly hills or mortality, the publi-
cation of tbe number of deaths will not be made
hereafter, Ibere is apparently a great and alarm-
ing inciease in the numberof cases reported.

Changes at the Custom House. There
has been extensive guillotining at tbe Custom House
during tbe last day or two. It Is reported that over
a hundred changes and appointments have been
made. Hon. Charles J. Carrington, it Is reported,
has been appointed Deputy Naval Offlcor. There is
considerable wailing and gnashing of tooth, and
also much of rejoicing amoug the "ins" and the
"outs.",

Suicide. Ibotnas Read, a young man of
.30 ears, resuline at Ninth and Federal si rents, with
his parents, committed suicide about 9 o'clock this
morning, at his tesidence. He plaoeda pistol to his
mouth and fired, the ball passing Irom bis mouth
into tho bead, and supposes to be lodged tn the
brain. No motive has been given lor tho terrible
act. 1 be Coroner has been summoned to hold au
inquest,

Death of a Toliceman. Georfto Penn,
who has been attached to the Police force of the
Sixteenth District for some years, died tln morn
ing, lie bad been ailing lor sometime pat, out
continued in tho laithful dischargo of his duties
almost up to the bour of his detith,

Illness of David Paul Brown. Eso.
Ihts gentleman was advertised to speak at the

nuuuuiny juubiu hub evening, nut owing to sud- -

tieu liiuispuBiuuu ur ia uuaoio to do so. Hon. M.
uso'l 1 haver will addreB hin friends and the

public on the issues ot the dav instead. Bee uotioe
elsewhere.

Funfral of Colonel Alexander.
The funeral ol Colonel Charles Alexander, the veto-ra- n

Philadelphia publishor, will take place from his
late residence. No. 1122 Wistar street, at throe o'clock
this aitornoon.

Slight Fibe. There was a slight fire
broko out tbis niornine on board tho barjro Ancient
lilv, lying at Marlborough street wharf, caused bv
a tar pot toiling over In the cabin. The whole loss
will amount to about titty dollars. t

Wi call the special attention of our readers to tho
advertixement of Edwin Hall & Co, No. 28 3.

street. The assortment embraces numerous
vanotin of silks, poplins, and shawls of tbe finest
latrlcn, and which were imported direct by Messrs.
Hall A Co. Few dry gooda houses In the city can
compete in stock this season with that of the above
enterprising firm; and we ieol assured that a visit to
their establixhnient will satisly any of the truth of
the above statement.

Vive-Twen- ty Coupons,
Due November 1,

Wanted by
Drbxbl fc Co.,

Mo. 84 South Third street,

Tub C'nxsHDT 8trkt rtniiK.
From foundation to ridge,
Our new. eleaant bridge

Has at lengih been flnl.hod off quite;
There's a bridge, not so neat.Lying out Markot street,

lint though rather rongh to the sight,
A great merit, Indeed,
Is that straight it doe lead

i 'I0 Priitod by many hearts
That Tower, the chief of Clothing Marts!" ar prrpartd wtlk an unusually full and

$tmk of Men's. Youtht', and Boy' filland H inter Clothing, tnhfrh tre ore telling at much
LOWXR PRICES THAN HA VB KEEN SHOWN FOR KV

L.T,1A,,' Congratulating our patrons and the
puMtc generally upon the decline in the prices of ma-
terials vhinh renders this ponsibl, we invite an
examination. Tower Hall,

No. 618 Markrt Ktrekt,
Rkwhktt ft Co,

Tbe kcbh to tub City. Aow that most of our
citizens have returned home, we would remind thise

tbe masculine gender that the extensive and first-cla- ss

Clothing House of Charlos Stokes fc Co. have
band a superior lot of Fall and W inter Clothing,

which tbey are now selling at reduced prlues. The
styles are all new this season.

Charlxsj Stoker k Co ,
Undor the Continental.

The liLLiPTic Lock-Stitc- h Sewing Machine,
with all the latest improvements and attachments,
incomparably the best for Family Use.

Elliptic 8. M. Co.
Agents wanted, No. 023 t hesnnt street, 1'hila.

To Soldiers or Mexican War and War of
1812.

Laud Warrants wanted.
Heweb Emio Ic, Co ,

No. 50 south Third street,
Philadelphia.

If you desire perfect Pictures of any kind, go to
Leonard May's Gallery, at the 8. K. oornor of Sixth
and Callowhill streets. Ho will be sure to suit you.
Give him a call;

The latent and most improved stylos of Looking
Glass and llctnre Frames are made at Hoimer's,
Arch street, cast of Seventh.

Frebh Paper Shell Almonds, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Raisins, etc., can be had at all times

Goorjro W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Garden
street.

Twei kth and Chesnut Is the place to purchase
Cork Waitresses and bedding, and to have vour Fur-
niture rcupholstered, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmen.
ELASTIC STITCH SHUTTLE. OR

SEWINO OKOVER LUt; i.n i i r c ItMACHINES,! A HEWING
FOR BAK ICR'S V ACHINE.

FAMILY I'SE. HK1HV8T FOR T ILORH,
THE ONLY PREMIUM! SHOEMAKERS,

M A C II 1 S E SEWINO SADDLERS,
TIIaT BOTH HE VS .MACHINES. II VRNESS

ftltl'ECl L.Y No. 730 MAKERS,
AM CHHHNUT CARRIAGE

F.VKKOIDERS BTREE'f. MAKERS,
PERFECTLY LATEST amdBE
Superior styles f Ready-mad- e Clothho,
Superior Styles o Hkaoy-mad- b Clothisg.

Wanamakbr & Brown,
Popular Clothing House,

oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

rfV. BARBER'S IMPROVED
PEIUSCOPIC SPECTACLES.

Superior to all others. Thy excite the wonder and
admiration of all who ua thorn. ihanntiictorv and
oaifi-room- a, so. no s. ciuaiH Birect, i'hlla., .Pa.

OPERA UbASES.
Assortmei t largfl and varied. Prices low. 9 24 3m

TSTOXE BUT THK BK.-- T

Xl BCD.UYLKILL AND LEHIOII COAL,
CABKFULLV PUCPAHhD,

AM) At' LOWKHT KATkn.
SATISFACTION GUAR NTEK,D.

dim J KVANS, BROAD an I FILRETn

U1 ADULTERATED LIQUORS ONLY
KICHATJ.) PEmSTAN'duniuh' in Virri'a

No. 4,1!) CHESNUT 8TRKET
Nearly Opposite the Post Ottce

PHILADELPHIA.
Families supplied Or era from the Country ,romitly

uueuueu w. a tfm

AUCTION SALES.

pirOKTANT AUCTION NOTICE.

T1UDE SALE
OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON , TUUKSDAY MORNING, OCT. 4,

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

WILL HOLD THEIR THIRD LARGE TRADE
SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
FOR THE FALL OF 18G6,

Commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.

PHILIP FORD & CO., Auctloucers,
AWM No. 608 MARKET Street.

T SCOTT J li. AUCTIONEER.
JD.No. Ifl20 CHESNUT STREET,

CARD. We are now prepared to make arrangements
lor Miecial sales of Oil Paintings, Ktatuary, or any other
Works of Art. Our locution being in the centre of the
most feshlonabie thoroughfare ot our city, makes it a
desirable resort lor connoisseurs and lovers of art in
eeueral. . ....

ii. li. Sales of merchandise tn general solicited. Per--
SOBhl attention given 10 uui-uu- auies. ti. bcott, Ja.

rilin.--We are authorized to announce a annnini
sale ito take place In the month ot October) ot valuable
and rare works of art: Verdi ITato groups, from tbe

nlm Italian matble Darlur statuary ! brouza r.iaui.
caleuhjectst elegant silt Ormulu clocks; monumental
and garden atatuarv. anu many attractive gems tn art ot
novel designs the Importation ot Messrs. Vitl Urothers,

ml aplected in Euroue bv one oi the firm. This vain.
able collection will be the most complete ever offered ln

ii linltfd tttates since the great suleot wnrkn m rt
niado by the old Arm of Messrs. Vlto Vltl fc Sons. In
lboa, at tne Auiuiuura iibu, new ium. ne uate oi the
sale will be given in future advertiseoients, a d special
carOB wui ran nuuu tur uie utivuaiou. tv rusiuu
MAQNIFICENT SALE OF RICH 8ILVKR PLATED

O AIM'..
On Thursday Morning next.

October 4, at II o'clock, at hcott a Art Gallery, No.
1020 Chesnut street, a magnincent assortment of rich
silver-plate- d waie. embracing urns, tea sets, salvers
lruit sets and stands, wine stands, large and small
rHoteis. baskets and trays, ice aud water ulichers. tuh.
lets, icups, syrup pitchers, spoon holders, oyster aud
SOUU tureens, ea ueua nre irumpeis etc.

Alao. noons. lorkB, and ladles, a full assortment, nil
triple plate on flue nickel. Thee goods are Warranted
the uesi ever uuereu ni nunii : cie. 4

Open lor examination ou Wednesday afternoon.

T) AN COAST & WAR NOCK
8185 No. .40 JM ARRET 8treet.

IMPORTANT POaiTIVK HALE OF 900 LOTS
A.MKKIt Art Alt 1' mrvuir.n JJ II I liUODS.
MILI.lNt-KY tiOOI'B. UUSlfcUX OOOD.S, AXD
KOI lUt, J Vwtiu((uc, ui,ii uieuiiiOn Wedaesduy.
October S.cotnmenclug at lu o'clock, comprising a full

and most dus'rab.e assortment of staple and iuncy
8 1.1NKN C'AMBRIU HANOKEECHlEKs.

Included lu sale ou Wednesday.
1UUH doen ladles' and genta' ana i linen cambric

hundkcrchlcts hemmed, d, plain and
a iuii nnu xo hui-b-i uumuura iniDorted.pnuieuu BiKS Al.PAC8, hTC. EIC.

A Iho. an Invoice hit. b lustre and superior quality black
Grosde Khiue, Mxasiiich.

Also au Invoice back alpacas, etc, mohairs, from
medium to nneai tUBuiie

Also, balmoral skirts, dresi goods, domestics, et0. etc.
HIB1JONB AND MILL1MCUY UOOIJS.

Also, :m cartons latest tall stvics solid color aud
ancy pttris poult de oie bonnet and triinuilutf

nuuuus
AUo, an Invoice Parts artificial flowers.
Amo. tuttinot vA.wtii utile inallnes. eto.. etc.
Also, luu caara newest tall shape straw and lelt hats.

1!M 1K1ZI. N K1L) ULOVKS.
Also, on Wednesday. 78 dozen superior kid gloves,

ltiuo ikizl'n iupi.utvii r'oitsvra.
Also, lis 0 dozen French mechanical whalebone cordis,

i;uutiiuiuH m ,un Bboiimeui oi wnaieuoue. natleen,
uu vvikiii, wunuy oi parnwuiar ntvuunon.Also. American litihm, iifl iinn matii.
Also,iu,i lines ot ludlea' and misses' steel spring hoop

1.ADIER AND OENT8 FDRNISHISfO GOODS
Also, uiuiro mien ana mustiu waists, drawers

cuemlsi'S etc. uenis- - linen bottom shirts, travelling
shirts, shirts and drawers, suspenders, ties etc.. ein.
SO LOTH WALLKTH. BAOH, AND FANCY GOODS.

Also. 300 lots ladles' and gents' morocco lin.travelling bags, memoiandum books, cigar and matchcum. new Frenoh broochea and aeta. nur n.i.buttons, fancy bead hacseta, combs, bruahea. tootn-brushe- a,

ate etc., comprising a rail and mostilesuable
( . . nAn llb.lu fanou uAuiu lata. I . . I .1

FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

DISCHARGE OF ANTI-HY-POLIC- Y MEN

Cliolcru. fit tlio Capital.

THE PUBLIC LANDS.

FFECIAL DK8PATCHK8 TO BVHIINO TSLSQRAPH.
WaPHiNOTON, October 2.

Anolbcr batch ot employes have been dis
charged trom the Washington Arsenal, making
about eighty recently dipchartrcd.

The Board of Health report a cholera rase m
Washington, tha party having contracted the
disease in Richmond. He Is recovering, how
ever.

Instructions for the disposal of the public
lands in Southern States for homestead settle-
ments are now being prepared, and will, in a
lew days, be ready for transmission to tho dis
trict otlicers in those States.

The Arlington Mansion.
The household effect left at the Arlington

Mansion by General Lee, or rather tin frag-
ments remaining of them, were yesterday deli-

vered to the party authorized by General Lee to
receive them. This was douo, tho National

fays, under an order ot tho Presidunt.
It appears that nearly everything of any value
had been stolen, and many valuable hcirlooins,
ineluding some of the family portraits, had been
purloined.

The portraits were taken from the frames,
packed in boie.", and stored )n the upper loft of
the mansion for safety in 1861. These boxes had
been broken open, and everything of real value
taken awav, and the letters and private papers
of General Lee scattered over the loft.

Police Arreata.
The police report lor tho quarter ending with

September, shows 3140 arrests for various of-

fences; over one-tbir- d of them colored persons,
and about an equal number of foreigners.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, October 2. Stocks an bettor. Chl- -

caKO and itock Island, 10?jJ ; Cumberland oroforrea,
6T4; Illinois Central, 125; Michigan jaonthern, !K);
ISew Yorx Central, 118-- ; Kcudinir. 118; Hudson
River. 124; Canton l otupuny, b5; bno Railroad,
871; Western Lmon loej-'nip- 5o; United .Mats
Coupons, 1881. 111; do. 1802. 1111; do. 116. 1(0;
Tcn-lortte- 991; treasury 7'80 Notes, 105ttl0ti:
Gold, 148; Sterling Exchange dull at Sii per
cent, lhe money market is easy.

PMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 2
Eepoited by Do Haven & Bro., xs o. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN HOARDS.
200O Citv s new . . 19' 63 stt Lonleh Nav. . 69

S1000 Sen N Bt Ln. . 88 20 sh do 69
'ino um 25 sn Glrard Bank.. 59

810000 Leh 6s, 84 fi 5 sh Keaa. . . .trans 684
S3O0O ao j 100 sli do 69

5000 Alia v hi m. po 100 sh do b5 68!
Ban utscn o 200 sh do 2d.. 58?

200 sh 1'enna K..hao bit 200 sh do 1,6 682
15 sh do ti lOOshl'hfc E 2d 331

lOOsnUatapt U2S lOOsn do o i!3

llOsh do Dwra; jujsu uccan. ...dw. ii
100 sh do 82

Rtaiement of deposits and coinace at the
Mint of the United States, Philadelphia, during
tbe month of September, 16uG:

yaiue.
Gold deposits 31,174.B!7 7t
Silver depo.-it- s and puiuuases 33 499 95

Total depo-it- s. ... . 1,208 197 69
COINAGE EXECU1EU.

OOI.D.
Denominations. jVk. of Pieces Value.
lioubiu eaules 02.930 81,258,000 00

i iue bars 2 172-8-

Total C2 932 $1,258,772-8-

Dollars 25 $25 00
Halt dollars 54,025 27,01250
Quarter dollars 25 625
1 limes 25 250
Hall dime 25 125
1 hrce-ce- pieces 25 75
line bars 14 6,640-7-

Total 64.162 833,689-0-

COPPER.
Cents 1.185,000 11 850 00
Two-cen- t pieces. . 802 250 6 045 00
Three-cen- t pieces, 2,017,000 100,850-0-

Total 3 604 250 118,74500
RECAPITULATION,

Gold coinago 62 932 1 258,772 84
(Silver do 64,lti2 33,689-0-

Copper do 8,604 250 118,74600

Total No. of pieces 3,621,844 81,411,206 87

Execution of Allen P. Egtfleston.
Newport, Ky.. September 28. The murder of

Captain Almon P. Mentor by Alton 1'. Eggleston,
who, until his complete identiticatlon by parties
who knew him here, gave his name as Waiter B.
Watson, took place under circumstance ot such a
neouliar charaoter that, before detailing the final
scenes in the tragedy, it may prove both interesting-
and instructive to review me preiuae, oy repro
ducing Dricny tne meiancnoiy circumstance.

On the night ot the 5th ol June last the murdered
man returned to his residence in the city from Cin-
cinnati, where in his capacity as leader and pro
prietor ot the celebrated cornot band bearing his
pauie, no unu ouuuuuieu no jwriuruiauuu at mu
Mike Ltpman circus and meuagerie then exhibit-
ing in that city. Accompanied by his son. a young
man, and member of the band, he reached tho door
of his House, wntcn, contrary to custom, ne iouna
ajar.

Somewhat surprised at the circumstance, and
tot a little startled irom tbe instantaneous reflection
tbat burglaries were lrcquent at toe time, ne naaieueu
bis pace, aud entering tbe house, saw the figure of a
man, brought into relief by the moonlight shining
thrOUgU Uie nan-ope- n Hour OI U ueuruuiu, rruuuru
by tbe staircase upon which the intruder was thus
revealed.

lhe iaCi mat .cggiesiuu, ever biuou uib ronfjiitj,
euteitaintd not tho slightest hope of reprieve irom
the deuth penalty, studiously closed his lips as to
tho mental workings ot hi nature, save to his
spiritual advisers, tteva. aiupur". oui.ii.iuu uu
Mruefler, ot the Bapt st Church excluded Irom tho
knowledge ol the press everything usually regarded
as interesting in the latter days of a cnuiiuul, and
adhering to tins ru'iier cumiuouunmB uuuuui diii
up to his appeal auce outside tbe Jail, leaves little to
be told save what was seea by all.

Egglcston ate his last suppei, last evening, atJ6
o'c ock: but touched bu lood sparingly, and spent
tho night, up to 12 o'clock, in religious exorcisos.
He then retired, aud slept soundly until 4 o'clock
this morning, when h arose and prayed lor an
hour lie nuu LreuwBPi , v,
diank a little Catawba wine.

the place of execution seleoted was woll adaptel
tn aHoid 'agoodsiglu" of the hideous spectacle.
iT i" au an phnheatre at the bead of Columbia stroet,

by gradually sloping hilis on all sides, which
lou d have admitted ot probably 100,000 peoplo

.1 nr.ir!.lnri that mu tt liaH aoaniit.

't! ... Ait. aiiv hnmanittf Tint, AVAP fiftfifin

iboueaud out of the population ot the three cities
and the country surrouuuiua, wmcu uuu u u...o
lnr.rlv hve hundred thousand peoolo, were present;

h,mH,najir vmnAn anil Miililmn..... .

tint these luciuuBu -- .

The aaUows is an old clumsy frame, with an ordi-
nary tran-doo- r, cross-bea- m with rusty iron ring,

ui mtii ii tall oi ten teet cloar. Tho maohine

nri heen ued twice the first time about twenty.
ago, and the second time about twelve

Sears since The crowd commonced to gather as
riv as 7 o'clock in the morning, and there tt stood

arid gaped all the day until the spectaole was oyer.

riath uiaroh eommenoed Irotn tne Jail at a
one o'clook, tbe culprit being seated ln

2n oDenPtwo-bor- e carriage, with his spiiitual ad.
'mn and followed bya wagon containing hi.
coffin Pale and fixed his teaturea appeared, bnt
hia demeanor was calm, and not a geeiure revealed
the Uitvrnal ttrugglo witn Impending dvftth.

Efgleston was accompanied by ihe Rhnriff and
two depaties. two physicians, and two ministers of
the coapel. The rope had already bren plaand
around his neck, ann all that remained was to hear
his dying words, fasten the fatal cord to the cross-
beam, and executo the law's yenrnanoe npon the nn-h-

py man The siirht of tha ghastly cap and thehorrid engine of death excited no appareat emotion
In the man ; he stood firm aa a rook unmoved as a
statue. After stepping on the trap he delivered an
address in a measurably deliberate manner, and withperfect distinctness.

The rope drew throngh the neck knot, some blnn-der-

official baying lailed to tie tbe m&rd knot
which prevents uch a horrid rennlt Horror anddtemay spread oyer tbe features of tha Sheriff and
his deputies; bu in the cour-- e of a minute, which
most have at emed cea'uries to tbe condemned, he
was taken np trom tbe ground and carried npon thegallows once more. As he was ng picked nn his
hn-k- y voice from beneath the iihastly cap exclaimed,
"Oh, gentlemen, don't let that occur again,"

The nervousness natural to the occasion, and tho
frjtght imparted to the otlicers by this unanticipated
circumstance, delayed the exocutlon ful y three
minntea, but at last the ropa was readjusted, trap
resprnng, and the booy ot Allen P. Egloston, now
atrupgllng in its death agony, hung suspended from
the gallows beam. Th horrid drawing np of the
shoulders peculiar to those hung by tho neck until
they are dead was observaolo tor three minutes, and
it is probaD e that at the expiration ot that brief
period lite was eit'tiot.

Tbe body bung for over halt an honr. and was then
cut down and cetlined for interment In the potters'
Held, or among the graves of friend?, provided any
claim that Christian ollico.

FINF On Tuesday morning, the 2d Instant, HENRY
H. FINE, in the 1Mb ear oi his ago.

Vis maie irlends and those of thelamlly are respoctmlly
Invited to attend the funeral, Irom his late residence Mo.
1131 Pine street, nn Thursday aitetnoon at 3 o'cloog.
Services at St Peter's C btirch.

OARSF.D On October 1, CAROLINE PARKER,
daughter of Richard and il argareita Uarsed, aged 1 years
and 7 months.

'lhe Irlends of the famt'v are respectfully Invited to
attend her lunnral, nom the residence oi her parents,
trunk lord on Wednesday next at 'i o'clock. Interment
at Laurel llitl Cemetery. $

ISAACS Suddenly, on October 1. ESTHER, beloved
whe tt Aaron Isaacs, In the 88th vear of her au--e

Knneral wlil take place irotn ln r lute res't'once. No
933 N. "econd street, duo notice of which will bo givn.
Oew Voik 'Herald'' plcaso copy.)

RICHARDSON On the evening of tho lstmstant,
JOHN RU:ilARI)HON, In the 77th yoarol his age.

HIh friends and thosa ot the tamily are Invited to
attend his luneral, trom his late residence, No. 124 N.
Tenth street, at 'IH o'clock r. M., on Filth day, the 4th
instant. Interment at Friends' Western o round.

WARN E. Suddenly, on the evening ot the 1st Instant,
KLIZA M., wl.eoi JC. t. Warne, ln the 71st year of her
age

Due notice will be given of the funcra'.

"O HANDS WITH MOVABLE OR PERM A

JJ ncnt letters lor marking fools, etc , furnished at
tne ii aro ware more oi inuji.i n c huawo, 8S0(K.ignt ihircy-flve- ) MARK KT St.. below Nlnh

PHOTOGRAPHERS, PICTURE-FRAM- E

Dealers, and others who use
lion ryes, .Brass Kings Knobs. ,v a is and HooKs,
'lacks, llrads. Ac. are invited to examine the

TUl'MAN As II AW '8,
Mo. H8fl 'Eight Ihtrtv-rlve- ) M A KKKX tst., below Ninth.

BAWL FROM YOUR WINDOW TILL
and it will not bring you assistance as soon as

the springing of a Watchman's Rattle. Every house-
keeper rhould bnve one in the chamber ready tor anv
emergency. A let of ones just opeued
by TRUMAN & iMIAVV,

Nn. m (Eight Thlrty-tlv- e) MARKET Hi., below Ninth.

"TJE TIIAT HATH EAKS TO HEAR, LETXI HIM HEAR "Instruments to assist the hear-
ing at MAl'KIKAV, No. 115 .".TtNl'll Street beioir
Chesnut 9 4 1m

WARHUKTON,
FASHIONABLE HATTFK,

fJo. 430 CHESNUT Street.
915 Next door to Post Office.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

'pIE "EVANS & WATSON"

SAFE
ALWAYS RELIABLE.

The "Inside Door" Safe Mover
Falls.

Philadelphia, September 26, 18(j6.

MESSRS. KVANS & WAT80V- ;-
Gentlcmen : About six years ago we purchased from

you one of your Flre-Vro- .Sales, which we placed in
our m'U on Maiket street, west of the bridge. Yester-
day morning our mill was destroyed by Are, and the
Uate tailing into the cellar amongst the ruins, was sub-

jected to a cheat heat. After the fire was subdued we
opened tbe Mate, and found our meney, books, papers,
policies of Insurance, etc. etc, perfectly presrkved.
We chccrlully recommend your ftaie to a 1 desiring pro-
tection In the event of fire.

Kespectlully yours,
l'ETERSON & MARSHALL,

No. 3042 Market street.

We take pleasure In referring to the above certificate,
which, with the many others ln our possession, proves
our Safes to be. as we have always represented them, a
TEKFECT protection. We are the sole mannlacturers of
Safes with inside or doable doors. Oar prices are lower
than other makers, and we earnestly desiie all seeking
a Sale with the greatest security, to examine our large
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

EVANS & WATSON,
No. 811 CHESNUT St.

9 27 6trp

EVANS & WATSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO-F

S .A. F E S
PESK1NED FOR

Bank, Mercantile, or D welllng-Hou- s Use

Established Over 25 Years.

Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.

If ever Lose their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Sold at Prices Lower than other makers.

TVAREIlOOMSi

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. f9 5 5p

YTINK, SUGAR, 15 UTTER,
AND OYSTKH CRACKERS,

TUB BEST IN THE CITY

FULLER & JOHNSON,

9 4 tuthslm No 16 S. F.10 BTEENTH Stieet.

oNLY BREAD FIT TO EAT,

What the Doctor said. Oneot tbe first Physicians ot

tbis city said to bis patients': ''Use Aerated Bread. It's
tbe only Biead fit to eat." We can give tbe name.

FULLED & JOHNSON,

9 4 tuthslm No 16 8. EIGHTEENTH Street.

Q ROCKER'S TIP-TO-P CRACKERS.

TRY THEM, and see It the truth cant' be told ln au
advertisement

FULLER & JOHNSON,

4 tutnslni8p No. 16 8. EIGHTEENTH Street

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCBIP- -
Mlons of character, with advice on business
rbeaitn, education, etc., given daity, by

V 1 BlUUldUirul tf. la. UA r il.at N o.i MB. TENTH Street. above Cbesoat

ITARCH. 600 BOXES WOOD'S PEARL
and Olos. BtarcU, In store.and for saja or

t WwlBM Mo. W M. r&ST Street

CARPETINGS.

JAMES II. 0ME & CO.,

Ko. 626 CIIESXUT STREET,

Between Sixth and Seventh Street.

NEW CARPETINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Just Received Per Fteamer Melita.

French and English,

Axminster, Royal,

Wilton 6-- 4 Velvets,

English Brussels,

Crosaley Tapestries.

NOVELTIES IN FRENCII COOUS.

NEW STYLES OP

6-- 4 Velvets, Axminster, Wiltons
and Brussels.

Carpels for Halls, with Borders.
English 011 Cloths.

English and American Three-Pile- s

Ingrain and Venetians.
Drugget., Cocoa Matting., Tlug., Mat.,

Linen Crumb Cloth. ,

JA1V.ES h. ORNE & CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

NEW CARPETINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
JUST OPENED. r9222ffi4.

RCH STREET CARPET WAREHOUSE.

FALL IMPORTATIONS
op

CAEPETINGS,
NOW OPENING.

LATEST STYLES
AT

LOWEST PRICES.
JO a. I LACK WOOD,

No. 832 A11CI1 Street,
TWO DOORS BELjW NINTH STREET.

0 15ftiitbTmrp

JjEEDOM & SHAW,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CAIIPET WAREHOUSE,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

ABE OTEMNG AK ENTIRE NEJV HTOCK OF

Foreign and Domestic Carpetlngs,
In averr style and variety. C9 49m5p

T 1STEWART DEPLY, AT No. 263 8. HECOXD
U . Bfreet. keeps cenolantJj on band a large assort-m- nt

el CarpcU. Oil Cotlis. ilactlnns, DrtUiTets, Win-dow Miadcs eic. etc, valcb he nouid luvue theot all who wish to purchase. 9 29 3t

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

BONNET OPENING,

Wednesday, October 3, 1866.

"WOOD & GARY,
io. 725 CIIESMJT STREET.

101 rptl

SPLKNDID OPENING OF FALL AND
LEW. SIRS. il. A. B1NDEK. No. 1031

CHI'S ACT Street. I'hlladciphla IMPOUTKB OV
LAHIf-H- ' KBllSh AND CLOAK TBIUMlMtJS. Also.
!nii.i,?,'',,5VJnfk ?f In'Hor'ed Paper Patterns forDress. Parisian Dress and Cloak:
MakluB In all Its VHrietles. I.adleg turnlahlna; Ihelrrlrh and costly materials mar reir on being artiatioallrfitted, and their work ttnUbed In the most prompt andindent niauoer, at tht lowest possible prices at twentv-fo- or

hours' notice. Cutting and bantliiK. Patternssets, or by the single piece, lor merchants and dress-makers, now ready. 9 20 8m

BONNET OPEN fNQ.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3

E. P. CILL & CO.,
1011m XO. 780 ARCH STREET.

MRS. B. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Ha handsome assortment of MIlLINEBT) Miss
and Infants' Bat and Caps, Bilks, Velvet Crap
Blbbons. Feathers. Flower, frame, etc. 7 jgj
'jPT K I 9 T R R'S,

"

tfCP ,.,.No 145 orth KIGHTH STREET.Will 1 pen on
TniTRflDAY, Octobers.

9Wtt FALL AM) WIN TEH it I LLINEBT

Of) -E- IGHTY SPLENDID PnOTOGRAPIIS
OKJ. of Female Beauties wlU ha by

Al 6M1TH Wi lx il, tatlonX
1U Ml

'! AaSwiawai n 1 mi mi,


